Historic Districts

National Historic Districts

- West Point on the Eno (Suburban Tier)
- Duke Homestead (Urban Tier)
- Watts-Hillandale (Urban Tier)
- Trinity (Urban Tier)
- North Durham-Duke Park (Urban Tier)
- Pearl Mill Village (Urban Tier)
- Bright Leaf (Downtown Tier)
- Cleveland Street (Urban Tier)
- Downtown Durham (Downtown Tier)
- Morehead Hill (Urban Tier)
- East Durham (Urban Tier)
- American Tobacco (Downtown Tier)
- Golden Belt (Downtown, Compact Neighborhood, and Urban Tiers)
- Lakewood Park (Urban Tier)
- Durham Cotton Mills Village (Urban Tier)
- North Carolina Central University (Urban Tier)
- Forest Hills (Urban Tier)
- Hope Valley (Suburban Tier)
- Burch Avenue District (Urban Tier)
- Stokesdale (Urban Tier)
- Foster and West Geer Streets
- West Durham (Urban and Compact Neighborhood Tiers)
- Holloway Street (Urban Tier)
- College Heights (Urban Tier)

Local Historic Districts

- Cleveland Street (Urban Tier)
- Morehead Hill (Urban Tier)
- Fayetteville Street (Urban Tier)
- Holloway Street (Urban Tier)
- Watts-Hillandale (Urban Tier)
- Downtown Durham (Downtown Tier)
- Golden Belt (Downtown, Compact Neighborhood, and Urban Tiers)
- Trinity Heights (Urban Tier)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th># of lots in Downtown, Compact, and Urban Tiers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National District only</td>
<td>3,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local District only</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both Local &amp; National</td>
<td>1,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5,264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th># of 1 and 2 family lots in Urban Tier</th>
<th>% of all 1 and 2 family lots in Urban Tier (16,894)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National District only</td>
<td>2,696</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local District only</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both Local &amp; National</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3,509</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>